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Pelargonium gilhagineum E.M. Marais is described as a new species. It IS a tuberous species belonging to the section 
Haarea (Sweet) DC. In order to ascertain Interrelationships within section Hoarea, macromorphological characters, 
leaf anatomy and pollen morphology of P. githagineum are compared with those of other species in section Haarea . 
An Illustration and distribution map of the species, as wel l as an electronmicrograph of the pollen gram are provided. 
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Introduction 
l)elm"j!lmilll1l ~illUlgiJlelll11 E.M . Ma ra is is a deciduous geophyte 
be longing to the section /-Ioarea (Sweet) DC. and known from 
only a small number of specimens. The first kn own collection 
was made by F.M . Le ighton in October 1943 and since the start 
of the /'e/(lrgolliulII L 'Herit. project at the Unive rsi ty of Ste ll en-
bosch in 1975. it has been collected by J. Lavranos (without 
local ity) and myself. P g illmgillelll11 is o ne of the early flower ing 
spec ies in section fioarell and flowers from Septem ber to Octo-
ber. [t is one of the small number of spec ies in the section where 
leaves are st i ll present when flowers and even frui ts appear . 
Materials and Methods 
Morphologi L"a l stll di~s wer~ pl.!rformed on plants L"olleeted in the 
\\ ild and l:uh ivnted in the garden as on ly one herbarIUm spec imen 
(Lelgilloll 15-1) was avail able. Proper herbarium spec im!.!ns were pr!.!-
pared fro lll the cultivated plan ts. Leaf anatomical studi!.!s were p!.!r-
formed on frl!sh materia l from plant s growing in thl! garden fo r more 
th an one season Crable I ). Thi~ !'! l1sured that all the mataial s tudinl 
was frol11 plants gro\\ inl:?- for a considerabk time under similar COIl-
ditions. T r;lIl svcrse sect ions ofw·ax-!.!mb!.!ddcd lam inae \\crc cut with 
1.1 ro tary microto me <lilt! sta ined with Alcian Gr!.!ell Sa rra nin (Joel 
1983). Sections were made through the midd le part or the lamina. 
Pollen grains of P. gllhaglllelll1l w!.!re colh!cted <lnd treated accord ing 
to the aceto l) s is method and stud ied with li ght ami scanning. dCetrnn 
microscopcs. At kast twenty Ji ye polkn gmins of th ree di ff!.!rl.!llt 
specimens \\\.·re stud kd and measured (Tahle 1). 
Pelargolliltm gilhagill(!ltlll E. ,V ,\ /arais, sp . nov. in sectione 
I/oureo. 
Herba perenni s acaulescens tuberosa . Tuber subrerraneuITI , napi -
fo rme ve l ob longulTI , 35--40 mm longu lll, 20-40 I11Ill in di am. 
Folia rosul ata, vi rid ia. petio la ta ; lamina elliptica. ovata vel trian-
gulata. crenata, 20-70 mlTI lo nga, 10-65 mm lata, adaxiale pilosa 
ct g landu losa , abax ialc velu ti na; petio lus 15-80 mm lo ngus, 
prostratlls, pilosus et g landulosus: stipulae petiolo adnatae. "!flo-
I"e.w.:elllitr scapus pseudoul11bellis 2- 5, utraque 6- 27 floribus; 
peduncul us gi thagi neus. Pedicel/lIl1l ca . 0 .5 nllll longum. 
Hypmllhi/lll/ 9- 20 111111 longum , githagineum, de nse glandu lo-
Sll lll. Sepala 5. lanceolata, g ithaginea , 6-8 111m longa, 1.5- 3 mm 
lata . unum poster iulll c rectum , cetera patenti a. Pe/ala 5, a lba, 
dua postica ligulata ve l spathulata, 8 .5- 10 111m longa, 2- 3 mm 
lata, tria anti ca spathulata, 6.5- 9 mm longa, 1.5- 2 .5 I11Ill lata. 
:';lol1lillo fe-rt ilia 4 , stam inod ia 6 , petaJis longiora . 
TY PE - Northern Cape Prov ince: S of S utherl and , 3 km o n the 
Ouberg turnoff. Alarais 2n (NBG. holo; Bal. K. MO. PRE). 
A deciduous geophyte with a regu[arly $hared suhterranean tuhcr. 
120-300 m rn tail ,vhl! t1 in Ilmvc.: r. TlIht'I': a Lurnip-$haped or .: Ion-
gated roo t \vi th a short Ilattelled slem. covered with Ilaking dark 
brown periderms. 35-10 flUll long and 20-tO mill in u iame[e r. 
I.eaves : a (knsc mass or radi cal, rnsulatc.:. green. petiolate let\ vc$. 
lamina simple. ell iptic. ovate or triangular, base cuneate to trUIIL"ale. 
t.lp1.!X rounded. marg in deeply crenatc.:20- 70)( 10-65 mm. ada~ ially 
pi lose wil h patent ha irs intersp1.! rscd w ith ve ry short g landu lar hairs. 
abaxially velutinous: petiole IS- SO Jlllll long and 1.5-4 mm in diam-
eter. prostrate. densdy pi lose with patent ha irs interspersed \\ ith 
glandular hai rs: stipules tri angu lar to subu la tc. ad nate to petio les fi.lr 
half their length. 7- 15 111m long. and 1. 5-5 I11Ill wid!.!. c iliate. II/flo· 
rescence: scap.: 5- 25 nun long. 3-5 111111 in diameter. greenish red. 
branched. heari ng 2-5 pSl.!udo-umbelk ts \\ith 6- 27 Ilm\ers eaL"h: 
peduncles 65~260 111111 long. 2- 5 mill in u iulll!.!t!.! r. greenish red. 
densely L"overed wi1h g[andular hair$ in terspersed with patent non-
glandular hairs: bracts subulatc. r.:clinat\.·. 3 ~H mIn long. 1- 2 mm 
wide. hi rsute: 1l00\er buus. 11 0 \\"l: rs and frui ts crect /'edll:t:'/O.5-2 
mm long. lIypall/hiwlI 9-20 !l111l long . 1. 5-2 .5 tilll!.!s the length of 
the sepal s. greenish red. inUUIllcIlttJ1l1 as Oil J1l.!dunck. Sepals 5. lan-
cc.:olate. api ces acute. 6--S mill long. 1.5- 3 mill wid!.!. posterior one 
I;rc.:ct. others patent. grc.:enish red with \\ hite marg ins. indll lllcntllll1 
abaxiall y as on peduncle. Petals 5. \\-l1ite : posterior t\\"o ligul ate In 
spathulate. 8- 11 x 2-3 mill. with a length/width ratio of 3.5--.1.5. 
bases cuncal!.!. apices truncate to ema rg inatc. rec.: ur\·cd J uri ng anthe-
sis: anterior th ree L"onnivcnl. spathulate. has!.!$ att!.!Jluat!.!. ap1ces 
rounded. 6. 5- 9 x 1.5- 2.5 !TIm . . '·'amell.\" 10. hasally connate. staminal 
l:olumn 1. 5-3 mm long. wh ite. smoot h: pe rfect slalll t:ns ·.1. pnll rud-
ing rrom the !lower. 9- 12 !l1111 long (longer than th!.! sepals ilnd the 
petals). free tii am!.!l1ts \\" ine~red. s tamillodcs 3--6 mm long: allt lKrs 
wine-red. ca. :2 mm long. pollen orange. ('\lIoccillm: ovary $up!.!rior. 
ob long-conica l. 5-lobed. 3.5-6 mm long.. densely s!.!riceous: $ty lc tIl · 
ifo rm. 3- 7.5 mm long. \\hite: s tig ma with 5 recurv~d brallche$. 0.6-
1.5 mm long. adax ially pink. Frui' a schizocarp consisting or 5 
Table 1 Specimens of P. glthagineum studied fOf pollen 
morphology and leaf anatomy 
Po llen measuremc.:nts 
Specimen STEU numher Min . Max. XUl111) 
l.avrmlOs 20";'85(1 3220a f,7 77 72 
A/amis 1-13 341\ 2 W 7') 61\ 
.H{/rms 243 3671\ 51\ 77 69 
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Figure I PeiargOlllllm gitliaginelllll. A. rlowcring plant x I: B. Androcc ium x 3: C. gynocc iulTl x .l : D. Pdats x 1. 
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mcricarps. bas~s of mericarps 5- 6 111m long. without glandular hairs. 
tails 2g- 35 mm long. (Figure 1). 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
j). gil/wRinl!lflll is a geophyte with a dense mass of simple pros~ 
tra te, pilose leaves and very small white flowers. The flowers 
have only four fertile stamens with long, protruding, wine-red 
filaments . The specific epithet gilhagineu/II refers to the greenish 
red colour of the scape, pedunc les and the hypanthia . On mor-
pho logical characters alone, it is difficult to determine the posi-
tion of P. gilhagil1l!llI11 within section H oarel1. The rosette 
growth form as well as the structure of the leafrescmble those of 
P pWU.:latllnl (Andr.) Willd., P. 11'iandrum E.M. Marais, P. cur-
l'ialldrlll1l E.M. Marais and I' oblongatllnl Harv. (Marais 1994b), 
but the !lowers of these four species are much larger and mor-
phologicall y different from those of p, gilhagineun1. The scape 
in P. gi(liagiJleulI1 is very short and the scape and peduncles are 
relatively thick in comparison with other species of section Hoa-
rea. In this P. gilJ/(lgil1elll11 resembles P. caroli-hel1rici B. Nord., 
another species w ith on ly four fert il e stamens, but with no fur-
ther resemblance in the floral structure. The small white flowers 
of P. gifhaghlewJ1. w ith the stamens longer than the sepals and 
the peta ls, resemble those of P. pan'ipelalulJI E.M. Marais. In P. 
g;,hag;nelfl1l, however. the stamina l column is smooth and the 
number of stamens four , whereas in P. parvipeta!ul1I the column 
is papillate and the n um ber of stamens fi ve, although I do not 
regard the number offert il e stamens as an indication of interrela-
tionships between species. The majority of the species in section 
1I00J"1!(l have five fertile stamens, although I I species of the sec-
tion sho\V a reduct ion in the number of fertile stamens (Marais 
1994a). Comparing the differences in the st ructure of the fl owers 
of these species, the reduction in the number of fertile stamens 
does nor reveal any interre lationsh ips between species but rather 
a case of convergent evolut ion, may be a responce to a specifi c 
po llination syndrome. However, the number of fertile stamens 
could be used as a character to distinguish between species. 
A !though the fl owers of P. githagineum arc protandrous, 
dosed stigma branches protrude from the flower buds (Figure I). 
During anthesis the filaments lengthen more than the style and 
when the anthers open, the closed stigma branches are concealed 
wi th in the androeciuOl. Eventually, when the anthers are 
dropped, the stigma branches open to take the position 
previous ly occupied by the anthers. 
Figure 2 Polar view of th t.: po ll t!n grain of Pe/argoflillm gilhagi. 
llellm (Lavranos 207850 STEU). 
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Figure 3 KnO\vll gt.:ographit.:al tl!stribulioll of fclarg(JIIIlIIII 
giflmgil1ellll,. 
The anatomy of the lamina of J'. githagil1cll l11 resembles that 
of other Hoarea species with simple prostrate leaves [Po Hl!phro-
phyllul1I E.M . Marais Uv1arais 19(2). P puncta/ifill. I) tl"ian-
drum, P. curv;om!rul11 and 1'. ohhm~{liltfil (Marais I 994b) and P. 
aestivate E.M. Marais (Marais 1995»). The lamina is dorsivcntral 
with adaxially two layers of short but broad palisade-like cells 
and abaxially a loosely arranged spongy t issue. P. gillwgifleum. 
however, shows no resemblance with the floral structures of any 
of these species. 
The morphology of the po llen grains corresponds w ith that of 
the rest of the genus Pelargonilllll, in that the grains are spherical 
and tricolporate. The structure of the wall of the pollell grain is 
semitectate (Verhoeven & Marais 1990) and the tectum can be 
described as striate- reticulate (Bortenschlager 1967) because the 
main muri are 011 a higher level and are more or less paralle l to 
one another. These muri are also thicker and more prominent 
than the lower connecting ones (Figure 2). A similar striate-retic-
ulate structure of the tectulll occurs in nearly ha lf the spec ies of 
section Hom'ea (Marais 1994a). The pollen grains of P ~i'hagi­
nellm are (58)-68-(79) Ilm in diameter (Table I). 
Although the leaf morphology, leaf anatomy, poilcn morphol-
ogy and chromosome number (F . A lbers. pcrsonal communica-
tion) of P. githaginellll1 fit in well with the major ity of species of 
section Hom'ea, the floral st ructure is different from all the spe-
cies mentioned above. On morphological characters alone. it 
remains d iffic ult to determine the closest re latives of the species 
or its position within section Ho({reu. 
Geographical distribution and ecology 
P. githagil1eum occurs 011 the Roggeveld plateau and around 
Matjiesfol1tein (Figure 3), an area with an annual rainfall of 100-
200 mm during the wintcr months. Plants grow on sandstone 
ridges under bushes, and are locally abu ndant. It is an early tlow-
ering species of section lIoarea and tlowers fro m September to 
October, be fore the leaves wi ther. 
Material studied 
-3220 (Suthcrlnnd): S of Sutherland. 3 kill 011 tilt.: OUhtTg turnorf(~ 
I3e). Marais 2-13 (130L. K. MO. NB(i. PRE): Komshcrg. farm Dc 
Kom (~DA) . . HlIrais /.13 (STEU). 
-3320 (Montagu): Whitt.:hill Ridg\!. Laingsburg (- BA). I.eigll/oll 
25-1 (BOL): 4 kill from Matjit.:sfontcin 011 Sutherland road (- BA). 
Mllrais 21 J (ST EU). 
- Wi thout locality: Lavrtlllos 2f)785a (STEU). 
S. Afr. 1. Bot. 1998. 64(5) 
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